The main factors that influence the rational land use, conservation and protection of land resources are global ecological and food security, world's population growth, climate change, land acquisition by large world agricultural corporations etc. In this process a priority of attention is protection of the important agricultural lands (in Ukraine, these lands are called especially valuable lands -EVL). Besides, lands with highly productive soils, areas with undisturbed ecosystems, territories with objects of cultural heritage, natural therapeutic resources are a part of EVL. This paper focuses on new approaches to the legal protection of EVL in Ukraine. The special value of these lands in Ukraine is legalized and is means of their legal protection (Art. 150 of the Land Code of Ukraine). The main idea of this paper -studying of problems of legal protection of EVL and development of new approaches to their protection. These approaches will be based on introduction of economic regulators at withdrawal of EVL or change their intended use for needs that don't correspond to nature protection value. The reseach is based on case study method and statistical method. Approaches for cartographic modeling for assessment and mapping of EVL are offered. Results of this reseach are an obtaining of practical experience in the field of protection of EVL in Ukraine, development of suggestions for improving of an organizational and legal mechanism the use of EVL through their registration, monitoring, evaluation, development of their State Register. These measures can increase competitiveness of EVL, prevent Land-Grabbing and provide sustainable development of the rural territory.
Introduction
In the 21st century, many countries in the world implement a rigorous policy of preserving the capacity of arable land while simultaneously intensive use. The main reasons for introducing such land policy are: 1) aggravation of the global food crisis, deepening of geopolitical, environmental problems, loss of productive lands as a result of negative human activity and the growth of the global deficit of agricultural land, which leads to the global scale of their accumulation by world financial corporations, and in some cases states ("land grabbing"); 2) unsystematic urbanization and transformational processes in the agrarian sector and, as a result, dynamic changes in land use; 3) the key role of productive lands in ensuring sustainable social and economic development of society; 4) the need to introduce new effective barriers to the conservation of high-yielding lands, valuable natural components, objects of historical and cultural heritage; 5) lack information regarding the proliferation of productive lands, parameters of their condition and land use; 6) the need to provide state authorities and local self-government, interested in enterprises' and institutions and citizens with information on land availability. The most valuable lands play a important role in ensuring stable social-economic development in growing global threats to human development. In countries such as Greece, China, Germany, the USA, France and others, there are examples of the allocation of special value land as the basis for maintaining their uniqueness or high productivity. Such land include to the national registers, which is a serious barrier when withdrawing them for non-agricultural needs (K. Hennenberg et. al. It should be noted that the relevance of this paper focuses on approaches to the legal protection of especially valuable lands (EVL) in Ukraine. This paper is study of the problems of legal protection of EVL and development of new approaches to their protection. These approaches will be based on the introduction of economic regulators in the seizure of EVL or changing their intended use for needs that don't meet the conservation value.
Methodology of research and materials
The main research methods were the following: statistical (when processing the results), mapping (during development and conclusion of cartographic models (maps) that displays available spatial information on the distribution of EVL and their evaluation, and their subsequent processing methods mathematical and cartographic modeling will provide a new (original) information). The materials for research were data from the State Service of Ukraine for Geodesy, Cartography and Cadastre. In particular, we used statistical information on quantitative land accounting, land evaluation materials and other data.
Discussions and results
Ukraine is one of the largest countries in Europe, its area is 60,4 million hectares. More than 53,6% (32,4 million hectares) of the Ukrainian territory is used for arable farming. About 1/3 of the arable land has such characteristics as to which these lands are classified as EVL. They are the most valuable part of a national wealth of Ukraine. EVL concentrate in itself as the most productive lands available for natural and acquired properties, and can generate high yields of crops, the environment, recreational area; lands wich are subject of researches in the long-term, lands of historical and cultural significance etc. In Ukraine the "special value" of these lands is legitimized at the state level and is tool of their protection. Thus, this is the main mechanism for the legal protection of EVL. Author's classification of legal protection of EVL includes the following types: 1. Especially valuable productive soils on agricultural land. Their area is 11950.65 thousand hectares (19.8% of the territory of Ukraine). They divided on especially valuable soils national level, especially valuable regional soils (http://zakon1.rada.gov.ua/laws/show/z0979-03). This model allows us to include in the first group are EVL, which are determined by the highest fertility within all countries, despite their geographic location. That is their productive potential and it is highly compared to other soils. The second group includes soils that are the quality indicators. They are the most fertile in a particular region (appropriate single out in the context of natural agricultural provinces), but in other areas can be yield substantially by different productivity in fertile soils (O. Kanash, A. Martyn, 2003) . In the development of these approaches at agricultural natural areas may produce locally most valuable soils (O. Kanash, 2009 ). The EVL dominate the structure of agricultural land in the Forest-steppe and Steppe areas, where, depending on the province's natural and agricultural province, they make up from 15.0% (Stepovaya Danubian) to 40.2% (Steppe arid Left Bank). The estimation of these lands, as well as indicators of quantitative distribution in the regions of Ukraine is presented in Table 1 and Figure 1 . The cost of EVL is 39.0% of the total cost of arable land in Ukraine. This is despite the fact that the area of these lands is 9.4 million hectares, or 31.5% of the total arable land of Ukraine. 2. Lands of nature conservation and other nature conservation purposes. Their area, according to the operational information of the State Service of Ukraine on Geodesy, Cartography and Cadastre, is 3326.4 thousand hectares (5.5% of the territory of Ukraine), including 655 objects of national level on the area of 1590.6 thousand hectares and 7513 objects of local level on the area of 1735.8 thousand hectares. They are mainly concentrated in Kherson Region (13 objects of national level and 66 local level on the area of 272.7 thousand hectares), Chernihiv Region (22 objects of national level and 633 local level in the area of 240.2 thousand hectares), temporarily occupied by the AR Crimea (44 objects of the national level and 137 local level on the area 178.4 thousand hectares). The modern structure of the nature reserve fund of Ukraine includes 11 categories of territories and objects of national and local level. About 90% of all existing objects belong to nature monuments, preserves and protected areas, while up to 80% of the nature reserve fund is made up of nature reserves, national natural and regional landscape parks. More than half of the lands of the nature reserve fund of Ukraine include territories and objects of national level, including 17 natural and four biosphere reserves (13.9% of the total area of the nature reserve fund), 17 national natural parks (25.0%), 303 nature reserves (12.6%), 132 natural monuments (0.2%), 17 botanical gardens, 19 dendrological and seven zoological parks (0.1%), 88 parkmonuments of garden art (0.2%). 3. Lands of historical and cultural purpose occupy a relatively small area -45.9 thousand hectares (0.1% of the territory of Ukraine). However, they accumulate in themselves the vital and aesthetic ideals of past generations and are an important part of the national cultural treasury. At the same time, about 143 thousand immovable cultural heritage sites that require special protection from the state are recorded on the territory of Ukraine. Today one of the important issues is inventory of lands of historical and cultural purpose and registration of rights to use them.
Table 1
The cost of arable EVL in the structure of arable land of Ukraine Source: made by the author by using the data of the State Service of Ukraine on Geodesy, Cartography and Cadastre (http://land.gov.ua/) 4. The land of experimental fields of research institutions and educational institutions occupy almost 458.7 thousand hectares (0.8% of the territory of Ukraine). 5. The land wich will be included to EVL in the future. These lands include lands of other categories and today their allocation is not provided by law, but in the future it will be possible: forestry purpose (especially protective forest areas, plots with positive trees, etc.); recreational use (territories with unique natural recreational use); health resort (territories with unique natural therapeutic properties); lands of public and residential buildings (land plots of urban development, etc.); water fund (coastal protective strips, land of water protection zone). On the one hand, as a result of the analysis of the legal basis for the protection of EVL, a high level of their legal protection has been established. Since these lands can be seized solely by the decision of the supreme legislative body of the state -the Verkhovna Rada of Ukraine. On the other hand, the practice of land relations shows a large-scale seizure of EVL without proper procedures. The priority of agricultural land is fixed in the land legislation of Ukraine (Art. 23 of the Land Code of Ukraine), but on the facts these lands are a reserve for other land use, first of all, housing, public and industrial development. One of the peculiarities of EVL is their placement in plain areas or areas with a slight inclination. If such land is located near the city (village, settlement), the probability of their extraction for non-agricultural use in the future will be very high. In the first place, the economic benefits of using land for development will exceed the economic benefits of its agricultural land use. Secondly, the demand for land for development is formed due to the demand for housing and the lack of settlements free of land development. As a result, unbuilt land will be considered as reserve areas to expand the boundaries of settlements. The increase in real incomes of citizens, observed before the financial and economic crisis of 2008, has contributed to the growth of such demand and, accordingly, the increase in housing prices. As a result, the investment attractiveness of land for development has increased. In the suburban areas of large cities, demand for land plots and agricultural land purpose, including EVL, have been growing in order to change their intended use for non-agricultural needs and to develop in the future by resale or development.
One of the ways to protect EVL from construction, we offer the economic and legal mechanism of their protection. It includes compensation by the person concerned of the market value of the land plot (estimated as built up) as well as losses of agricultural production caused by the seizure of agricultural land for use for non-agricultural purposes. Such actions will substantially reduce the economic motivation of those who are interested in changing the special purpose of EVL and their development. The formula for calculating the amount of compensation for losses of EVL with a change in their intended use is proposed as follows:
Where L denotes amount of losses of agricultural production after seizure the plot (change of intended use) of EVL, UAH;
Mv denotes market value of the land with EVL, which is seizured, calculated as the cost of this land for building, UAH;
Ap denotes plot's area of the agricultural land, ha; Sl denotes standard of losses of agricultural production, UAH; Bp denotes soil bonitet of the agricultural land plot which have to seizure; Bl denotes soil bonitet of agricultural lands in the Autonomous Republic of Crimea, the Administrative Region, the cities of Kyiv and Sevastopol;
Ki denotes the intensity coefficient of agricultural land use (the ratio of the indicator of differential income of the evaluation of arable land of the land valuation district, in which the land plot is allocated, to a similar indicator in the whole Autonomous Republic of Crimea, Administrative Region, cities of Kyiv and Sevastopol);
Ks denotes the coefficient that takes into account the integrated index of EVL values in the structure of land in the administrative district.
High compensatory payments for changing the special purpose of valuable land will be an important economic fuse for their urbanization. The funds received as a result of the payment of the corresponding reimbursements should be directed solely to the implementation of measures related to the implementation of land protection.
Conclusions and proposals
The parts of organizational and legal mechanism for the land use of EVL are as follows: high compensatory payments for their seizure, inventory and monitoring of EVL, the State Register of EVL. This register will become a tool of increased control by the state and the public for the adherence to the special regime for the use of EVL, protection of them from unjustified seizure and change of the intended purpose. Information about the EVL should be made public on the public cadastral map of Ukraine. This will help to use the information when planning the territory and organizing the rational land use. Publicity of information about EVL will help to limit the "shadow" redistribution of EVL, the implementation of state, self-government and public control over their use and protection. These measures can increase the competitiveness of EVL, prevent Land-Grabbing and ensure the sustainable development of rural territory.
